
2017 HALLOWEEN SHOWCASE COSTUME LIST 

Fashion show details (SUNDAY, APRIL 30TH) – Models, please arrive at 5:30pm 

at the studio! All costume pieces and accessories will be at the studio. **PLEASE 

PURCHASE AND BRING THE HIGHLIGHTED DETAILS WITH YOU!** Models will 

get dressed when they arrive. Please arrive with makeup and hair completed! (no 

face paint for fashion show) If help is needed, we will have some helpers and supplies 

available at the studio. Thank you for being an Encore Model!! 

Monday 3:30 - Giselle 

-Pumpkin dress 

ACCESSORY: Leaf hair clip  

TIGHTS: Tan 

SHOES: Pink ballet 

HAIR: half-up, half-down 

MAKEUP: foundation, blush, mascara, light pink lip gloss 

 

Monday 4:15 - Bridgette and Claire 

-White leotard 

-White dress 

ACCESSORY: Grey and white hair piece 

TIGHTS: Tan with grey shimmer 

SHOES: Pink ballet  

HAIR: half-up, half-down 

MAKEUP: grey face paint (done by make-up artist // only picture day and recital), 

mascara, light pink lip gloss 

 



Monday 7:30 - Preston 

-Black hoodie 

-Sequin jeans 

SHOES: Black sneakers 

 

Tuesday 4:30 - Roni 

-Blue ballet dress 

ACCESSORIES: Blue cuffs, flower clips  

TIGHTS: Pink  

SHOES: Pink ballet  

HAIR:  Circle braid 

MAKEUP: dia de los muertos make-up (done by make-up artist // only picture day and 

recital), false eyelashes  

 

 

Tuesday 5:30 - Emily 

-Black rhinestoned leotard 

ACCESSORY: Spider legs 

TIGHTS: tan with black spider-web fishnets 

SHOES: Black tap 

HAIR: two buns on top of head (short hair -- two buns with hair half up, half down)  

MAKEUP: foundation, blush, mascara, light pink lip gloss 

 



 

Tuesday 6:15 - Isabel  

-Black leotard 

ACCESSORY: blue wig 

TIGHTS: black 

SHOES: Black tap  

HAIR: small low bun with wig 

MAKEUP: blue face paint (done by make-up artist // only picture day and 

recital), mascara, light pink lip gloss 

 

Tuesday 8:00 - Briana 

-Two piece long sleeve top and tutu (white) 

ACCESSORY: pink bows 

TIGHTS: NONE 

SHOES:Tan half soles 

 HAIR: Pigtails towards the back with big pink bows  

MAKEUP: foundation, blush, smokey eyeshadow, false eyelashes, drawn on joints, 

bright freckles, pink lips 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 



Wednesday 4:15 and Monday 6:30 - Destiny 

-Encore Jersey 

-White sports bra or tank top underneath 

-Black booty shorts 

TIGHTS: NONE 

ACCESSORY: Tumbling Bow (Monster for Wed 4:15 and Ghostbuster for Mon 6:30) 

SHOES: White light-weight cheer shoes (omnicheer.com) 

HAIR High ponytail 

MAKEUP: foundation, blush, mascara, light pink lipgloss 

 

Wednesday 5:30 - Ella 

-Skeleton dress 

-Skeleton leggings 

ACCESSORY: Skeleton arm bands 

HAIR: two buns on top of head (if long enough) 

MAKEUP: skeleton face paint (done by make-up artist // only picture day and 

recital), mascara, light pink lip gloss 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://omnicheer.com/


Wednesday 6:15 // Tuesday 7:00 - Emma 

-Cheer uniform top 

-Cheer uniform shorts 

TIGHTS: NONE 

SHOES: white light-weight cheer shoes (omnicheer.com) 

ACCESSORY: Cheer bow (Barbie for Wed 6:15 // Little Shop of Horrors for Tues 

7:00) 

HAIR: high ponytail 

MAKEUP: foundation, blush, mascara, pink lipgloss 

 

Wednesday 7:00 - Aurora 

-lace leotard 

-black high waist SILK shorts (NOT metallic) 

TIGHTS: tan 

SHOES: tan jazz 

ACCESSORY: rhinestoned mask 

HAIR: low straight ponytail part on the left  

MAKEUP: foundation, blush, smokey eyeshadow, false eyelashes, maroon lipstick 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://omnicheer.com/


Thursday 4:15 - Wednesday  

-black unitard 

ACCESSORIES: witch hat, boa choker 

TIGHTS: colored striped tights 

SHOES: black tap  

HAIR: low straight ponytail part on the left 

MAKEUP: foundation, blush, mascara, maroon lipstick 

 

Thursday 5:00 – Melanie 

-white leotard 

-white ballet tutu 

ACCESSORIES: veil, bouquet 

TIGHTS: pink 

SHOES: pink ballet 

HAIR: low sock bun part on the left 

MAKEUP: foundation, blush, mascara, maroon lipstick 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Thursday 5:45 – Mikaela 

-purple leotard 

-purple shorts 

ACCESSORIES: purple and pink boa wrapped around the arms, pink fuzzy leg warmers, 

one eye/one horn headband 

TIGHTS: tan 

SHOES: tan jazz 

HAIR: high slicked back ponytail 

MAKEUP: foundation, blush, mascara, maroon lipstick 

 

Thursday 7:30 – Jessica 

-pink leotard 

-pink sheer dress 

ACCESSORIES: prom queen sash, bouquet, tiara, fake blood 

TIGHTS: NONE 

SHOES: pink ballet 

HAIR: half up half down, teased and curled (without tiara) 

MAKEUP: foundation, blush, smokey eyeshadow, false eyelashes, dark red lips (NYX 

cherry skies), blood on arms and face 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Saturday 11:00 –  

-red sequin tank top 

-red metallic jacket 

TIGHTS: NONE – black leggings (wear black crew cut socks to cover the gap between 

shoes and leggings) 

ACCESSORIES: red gloves, NO HAT 

SHOES: black converse 

HAIR: slicked back high ponytail 

MAKEUP: foundation, blush, mascara, bright red lipstick 

 

Saturday 11:45 – Olivia 

-Metallic blue leotard 

ACCESSORIES: leg warmers, hot pink wig 

TIGHTS: footless hot pink 

SHOES: black converse 

HAIR: bun under the wig so it is not shown 

MAKEUP: foundation, blush, mascara, hot pink lips (NYX privilege) 

Saturday 12:30 – Madison 

-purple long sleeve unitard 

ACCESSORY: purple hair tie 

TIGHTS: tan 

SHOES: tan tap 

HAIR: slicked back high ponytail   

MAKEUP: foundation, blush, smokey eyeshadow, false eyelashes, dark red lips (NYX 

cherry skies) 

 


